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The inland wetlands can perform the storage of water on the surface and the recharge of aquifers. Even a small 

wetland can work as a local point of water infiltration, influencing and sustaining the hydrodynamics in the 

hydrology landscape. These zones have complex mechanisms, as they integrate soil chemical and physical char- 

acteristics, and relate both surface and groundwater systems. The study area is an inland wetland located in 

the Ecological Station of Itirapina, São Paulo State (Brazil). The present work aims to unveil the relationship 

between hydrodynamics and pedological architecture through a detailed study that combines hydraulic con- 

ductivity tests in situ, geophysical method of electrical resistivity (Electrical Resistivity Tomography technique, 

ERT), and morphological soil descriptions aiming the validation of the ERT and hydraulic conductivity surveys. 

Two-dimensional (2D) and pseudo-three-dimensional (3D) ERT have been used to investigate the water flow in 

the subsurface, the pedological architecture that keeps the wetland hydroperiods, and the link between surface 

water and groundwater that can set a recharge capacity. The results showed areas with distinct surface patterns 

related to the density of vegetation cover and water infiltration. The lower infiltration areas are characterized by 

the presence of a perched water table in grassy areas while higher infiltration is associated with exposed topsoil. 

ERT 2D and pseudo-3D identified these areas as zones with a connection between soil-water and groundwater 

systems. Hydrodynamics in the flat plateau is associated with the geochemical evolution of soil cover due to 

the structural complexity acquired by the iron crust dissolution (laterite) which has sustained the relief. Future 

studies concerning inland wetlands need to be carried out to certify the role of soil-landscape in the water cycle 

in the Savanna biome. 
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. Introduction 

Flat plateaus corresponding to paleosurfaces are typical reliefs in

he Savanna biome ( Migón 2004 ). The Depressão Periférica Paulista

Paulista Peripheral Depression, São Paulo State, Brazil) is a geomor-

hological compartment bordered by a sector of Cuestas with flattened

ops, constituting the highland erosive surfaces of approximately 700 m

.s.l. rising above sedimentary convex hills (500–600 m a.s.l). The

oundary between the compartments has been retreated by dissection

aused by the modern drainage system. On the surface, the develop-

ent of a network of shallow waterlogged topographic depressions

as also dissected the relief, indicating the development of zero-order

asins that flow towards the plateau border, possibly connected to river
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hannels by subsurface flow. The hydroperiod is closely influenced by

he rain regime, flooding during the rainy season and drying out during

he dry season ( Junk et al., 2014 ). These features correspond to inland

atural wetlands and play a fundamental role to regulate water flow

nd provide ecosystem services ( Whigham and Jordan 2003 ). 

Even small wetlands can work as local points of water infiltration,

onnecting soil-water to groundwater in a local and regional hydrope-

ological framework ( van der Kamp and Hayashi 1998 ; Winter 1999 ).

n the past decades, several studies demonstrated the importance to

haracterize wetlands’ hydrology based on the intrinsic and complex

elationship between soil and water to ensure local and regional water

vailability, combining distinct approaches and analyzing a set of pa-

ameters obtained from soil surface to saprolite in vertical and lateral
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L  
cales ( Carter 1986 ; Mc Laughlin et al. 2014 ; Fleischmann et al., 2018 ;

ee et al., 2018 ; Sonkamble et al., 2019 ). 

A previous study carried out in the flat plateau of the Brazilian Sa-

anna showed that the connection between surface water and aquifer

ccurred through the opening of a leak point in the center of wetland

fter deferruginization of a former duricrust ( Furlan et al., 2020 ). The

rocess is driven by greater moisture conditions, which have altered

he direction of pedogenesis, transforming the thick duricrust in a con-

retionary and permeable level in the soil, deepening land surface and

romoting flooding by rainwater accumulation, and bringing the to-

ographic level close to the higher water table level ( Rosolen et al.,

019 , Coelho et al. 2020). In the area of this study (Itirapina munici-

ality), wetlands develop in quatz-sandy soil from Botucatu sandstone

eposited in the Jurassic-Cretaceous arid environment over Serra Geral

asaltic rocks ( Milani et al., 1998 ). Corresponds to a protected area

Itirapina Ecological Station), containing the remnants of open woody

nd grassland savanna, some portions with periodic soil waterlogging

rassland, surrounded by pinus plantation and agriculture. The soil-

ater availability provided by the shallow water table is the main fac-

or in defining the vegetation dynamics, hamper the growth and sur-

ival of most tree species ( Leite et al., 2018 ). We assumed that this

emnant is a fragment that represents the former landscape and the

lateau could present a set of environmental conditions that have been

reserved along the time, especially when compared to the surround-

ngs intensive land conversion to agriculture, planted forest, and urban

reas. 

The genesis of natural inland isolated wetlands in the region is still

nknown as well as their contribution to aquifer recharge and water

ow throughout the plateau. To unveil the water path, we applied

eophysical Electroresistivity (Electrical Resistivity Tomography tech-

ique, ERT), a non-invasive method that provides indirect physical mea-

ures to assess the whole regolith including fluids, such as water, oil,

nd gas ( Telford et al., 1990 ; Mussett and Khan 2000 ). Particularly,

he ERT technique is suitable for hydrogeological studies due to high

ariability in electrical properties related to different levels of wetness

r water saturation in heterogeneous soil or rock matrices and hori-

ons. This sensitivity enables diagnoses of aquifer systems and studies

f the behavior of water in recharge and discharge systems contained in

orous or fractured substrates ( Bower et al. 2002 ; de Vries and Simmers

002 ;( Hiscock, 2005 ) Mawer et al., 2016 ; Sendrós et al., 2020 ). 

Evaluate soil-water flow and its relationships with aquifer recharge-

ischarge is particularly useful in this region since have been occurring

 growing demand for water resources related to the expansion of agri-

ulture in the Cerrado biome ( Brannstrom et al., 2008 ; Alho and Martins

995 ; Sano et al., 2010 ; Jepson et al., 2010 ; Salazar et al., 2015 ). Since

etlands are a critical ecosystem and have a fundamental role in the

ater supply chain, the knowledge of their spatial extent and physical

ttributes are crucial to help implement policies prioritizing water con-

ervation and environmental management ( Fryirs et al., 2019 ). There-

ore, unveil the water flow inside and outside inland wetlands and the

nteraction with aquifer and rivers has potential positive impacts on wa-

er management in a landscape deeply disturbed by human activities.

ntensive land use has substantially altered the ecological function of

he Cerrado landscape, highlighting imbalances in the hydrological cy-

les, such as in aquifer recharge and river inflow ( Farley et al., 2005 ;

an et al., 2011 ; Nosetto et al., 2012 ). 

The objective of this study is to assess the hydrogeology of an inland

atural wetland developed in a remnant of the Brazilian Savanna sur-

ounded by intensive agriculture. Although this study was carried out

n a local scale, the results could be transposed to other humid areas

eveloped on the plateau, and it is particularly important because the

otucatu and Pirambóia formations are the two most important for the

echarge of the Guarani Aquifer. The results can contribute to the dis-

ussion about the genesis and evolution of the wetlands on the surface

f the flat plateau and their function in the surface water storage and

roundwater interactions. 
2 
. Material and methods 

.1. Study area 

The studied area is located inside the Ecological Station of Iti-

apina (IES), central-eastern region of the São Paulo State, Brazil

 Fig. 1 ). The IES is managed by the Forest and Experimental Stations

ivision of the Federal Forestry Institute and comprises 2300 ha in-

ended for conservation of natural resources and scientific research

 iflorestal.sp.gov.br/itirapina ). 

The climate of the study region is classified as Cwa according to Köp-

en’s climate classification. It has high rainfall in summer (from October

o March) and dries in winter (from April to September). It presents an

verage annual rainfall of 1500 mm and an average annual tempera-

ure of 21.9 °C ( Troppmair 2000 ). Regarding hydrography, the area is

rained by the Jacaré-Guaçu River sub-basin, formed by the Itaqueri

nd Feijão streams. 

The natural vegetation of the IES is characteristic of the Savanna,

ith wetlands covering 29% of the station. The plateau is a segment

f the Cuesta sector (Campo Alegre Plateau), from 600 to 750 m a.s.l.,

howing flattened and slightly dissected top hills and dissected border

 Almeida 1964 ). 

The plateau is formed by the erosion of the Botucatu Formation char-

cterized by very fine to medium-grained reddish sandstones commonly

xhibiting iron oxide film surrounding the grains. The deposition is re-

ated to a dry-eolian system, formed by sets of cross-bedded, planar

ross-bedded, and low angle cross-stratification of medium and large

cale (( Schneider et al., 1974 )), from the terminal Jurassic to the initial

retaceous ( Milani et al., 1998 ). This geological unit is the main water

torage and transmission compartment of the Guaraní Aquifer System

GAS), consisting of sandstones from the Pirambóia Formation at the

ase and Botucatu at the top. 

The soils in the IES are represented by Arenosols, Ferrasols, and

leysols with a level of iron concretion ( Zanchetta et al. 2006 ).

he Arenosols occupy the highest and well-drained relief positions

nd Gleysols are present in hydromorphic topographic depressions

 Zanchetta et al., 2006 ). 

The studied wetland is a closed depression with 100 m in diame-

er and 1 m depth in its center. Correspond to a segment of a shallow

oncavity network covered by grass and surrounded by open Savanna,

hich extends to the borders of the plateau. The wetland is saturated

hroughout the rainy season and in part of the dry season. In dry periods,

he water table level decrease and the surface soil become dry. 

Also, during the dry periods, the grassland cover diminishes in area,

nd patches of a dry, clean, and white sand appears among clumps of

rass and some shrubs. Even during the rainy season (October-March),

he vegetation cover does not reach the totality of the soil surface in rea-

on of the low nutritional level or excess of water ( Leite et al., 2018 ). Lat-

rally, from the border of the wetland toward the well-drained plateau,

he open Savanna dominates ( Figs. 1 A, 3 B, 3 C). Downslope, where the

iver channel appears, vegetation cover is composed of riparian forest

 Fig. 1 D and 3 E). 

.2. Field studies 

The fieldwork involved hydraulic conductivity in situ tests, geophys-

cal survey using electrical resistivity tomography (ERT), and soil sam-

ling analysis ( Fig. 2 ). 

.2.1. Geophysical survey 

The geophysical survey was performed to understand the relation-

hip of the wetland with the local groundwater dynamic. The method

pplied in this study was Electroresistivity, using the technique of Elec-

rical Resistivity Tomography (ERT). 

The geophysical equipment used was the resistivimeter Terrameter

S, manufactured by ABEM Instrument Sweden, available on the Geo-

http://www.iflorestal.sp.gov.br/itirapina
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Fig. 1. Location and morphological compartments of the study region: A) Area covered by grass inside wetland; B) Area with exposed soil inside wetland and the 

contact wetland- open savanna; C) general view of wetland surface pattern; D and E) Riparian forest and stream located downslope of wetland systems. 

Fig. 2. ERT lines position and acquisition direction in white color, with hy- 

draulic conductivity measure points in black, and auger investigations points in 

gray. The dashed line highlights the wetland limit boundary. 
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p  
hysics Laboratory of the Geology Department of the São Paulo State

niversity (UNESP). The device is connected to a battery and consists

f a model of transmission and reception of the signal, with the power of

50 W, resolution of 1 𝜇V, and maximum current of 2.5 A ( ABEM 2012 ).

ables are plugged into the device and connected by claws to the iron

lectrodes embedded in the ground. 

In the present study, the electrode array used was the Schlumberger

onfiguration, which presents a symmetrical arrangement of the elec-

rodes (ABMN) in relation to a central point (resistivimeter). Electrodes

AB) are external and the potential electrodes (MN) are internal. This

rray is relevant in terms of the resolution of layers with a horizontal
3 
tructure, satisfactory vertical resolution, and the sensitivity to side ef-

ects close to the surface is reduced ( Lowrie 2007 ). 

The data processing was carried out in Res2dinv software (Geotomo

oftware 2003 ), designed to invert large data sets (with about 200–

00,000 data points to automatically generate a two-dimensional (2D)

esistivity model for the subsurface ( Dahlin 1996 ). The Res2dinv uses

he smoothed inversion routine based on the smoothness-constrained

east-squares method ( Loke 2004 ). 

Next, a modeling subroutine was used to calculate the apparent re-

istivity values, and a non-linear least-squares optimization technique is

sed for the repeated inversion routine for calculating resistivity. The re-

istivity values are presented on a logarithmic scale, which extrapolates

nd highlights the contrasts. These interpolation intervals are organized

n a color scale ( Loke and Barker 1996 ). The 2D inversion data is plot-

ed on a spreadsheet to obtain the pseudo-3D visualization models. The

preadsheet must contain the variables, x - geographic position of the

eadings along the acquisition lines, y - spacing between lines, z - depth

y inversion, and R - resistivity value. 

The pseudo-3D model is generated on the Oasis Montaj platform,

n which the 2D inversion models are interpolated through the mini-

um curvature method. A pseudo-3D visualization model allows cuts

y depth levels. In these depth models, it is possible to visualize areas

ith complex geological structures and particularly hydrology, as they

ighlight the level of soil saturation, preferential flow paths, aquifer

eometry, and hydraulic properties, important information used in the

esign of conceptual models of hydrogeological systems. This method-

logy has already been used in other studies related to hydrogeology at

he same biome or geology ( Robineau et al., 2006 ;( Moreira et al., 2018 )

ovi et al., 2020 ; Furlan et al., 2020 ). 

.2.2. Soil hydraulic conductivity 

The soil hydraulic conductivity measurement method used in this

esearch was an infiltration test with the demotion of water level, pro-

osed by ABGE (2013) . This soil permeability test is carried out in shal-
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c  
ow holes and does not use a system for observing the piezometric loads

round the holes; therefore, it is a one-off investigation that uses the

easurement of sinking by time. 

The permeameter consists of a 50 cm PVC tube, 9.6 cm inside diam-

ter, and 10.2 cm outside diameter. In the tube, there is a transparent

nd graduated plastic window to measure the water level abasement. 

The survey points were distributed following the geophysical lines:

00 m lines, orientation NW, and spacing of 15 m. The permeameter

as fixed 10 cm deep in the soil. Altogether, there were 63 test points

 Fig. 2 ). 

Once the equipment was set, the tube was filled with water and left

o saturate the ground for a certain period. The soil reached saturation

hen the readings of demotion the water level in the tube were repeated

t least four times for a given time interval. It is considered a stabi-

ized flow when no sudden variations in the read values are observed,

he difference between isolated readings and the difference between the

alues does not exceed 20% ( ABGE 2013 ). The following steps were fol-

owed: (i) the permeameter was filled with water in a column of 30 cm

n height, configuring the time 0 s with 0 cm of the graduated rule; (ii)

ubsequent readings of demotion at 10 cm and 20 cm; (iii) the test is

oncluded when the abasement reaches 20% of the initial applied load.

.2.3. Exploratory soil analysis 

The auger soil surveys aimed to explore and characterize the soils

f the study area. They also aimed to validate the data in the field and

void ambiguities in understanding the geophysical and soil permeabil-

ty data. The descriptions included texture, color ( Munsell 2000 ), pedo-

ogical features, and the presence of roots, moisture, and organic matter.

e executed three points of auger surveys, all of them in the internal

ortion of the wetland ( Fig. 2 ). 

. Results and discussion 

.1. Groundwater infiltration pattern 

ERT data are presented in 2D inversion models with vertical eleva-

ion and horizontal distance in meters, with variable RMS adjustment

etween 6.4 and 12.4. This adjustment is consistent with the variation of

he fixed values for all 2D inversion models in logarithmic scale between

0 Ω.m and 15,000 Ω.m, to allow comparisons between individual re-

ults ( Fig. 3 and 4 ). 

Line 1 was acquired at the western limit of the wetland and has

haracteristics of sandy soil developed in situ from sedimentary rocks:

 thick layer of unsaturated soil/saprolite overlayed to a saturated layer

orrespondent to the perched water table (perched aquifer). The contact

nterface has a variable depth from 5 m to 7 m depth, possibly due to the

roximity between the initial portion of the line and the wetland limit. In

ontrast, towards the end of the line, there is a growing distance from the

et area, accompanied by the deepness of the unsaturated soil/saprolite

nterface and the layered aquifer ( Fig. 3 ). 

Line 2 was acquired partly inside the wetland (initial half) and partly

utside (final half) and has different characteristics from line 1 and sim-

larities to other lines located inside the wetland. The initial half of the

ection presents a sloped zone of low resistivity (below 3000 Ω.m) which

onnects the land surface to a first horizontal layer that sequentially fol-

ows an inclination to deeper levels. This surface interval should rep-

esent a zone of higher infiltration of accumulated water during and

fter rain events, providing the direct recharge of perched water table

first horizontal layer below the recharge zone), which in turn allows

he flow to the deeper aquifer ( Fig. 3 ). The final half presents unsatu-

ated soil/saprolite up to 8 m thick with a resistivity between 3000 Ω.m

nd 15,000 Ω.m. 

Lines 3, 4, and 5 have similar elements, a unsaturated soil/saprolite

orizon with a thickness between 2 m and 4 m with great lateral conti-

uity and resistivity between 3000 Ω.m and 15,000 Ω.m. This portion

s possibly segmented by resistivity intervals close to 3000 Ω.m. Below
4 
his surface, there is a laterally continuous layer with a thickness rang-

ng from 4 m to 6 m and resistivity between 500 Ω.m and 3000 Ω.m,

ith connection to the surface in lines 3 and 4. This layer should rep-

esent the local unconfined aquifer, with possible recharge zones due

o infiltration of rainwater accumulated in the topographic depression,

hich crosses the horizon of soil/saprolite in the segmented intervals of

ow resistivity. 

Below the unconfined aquifer, there is a layer with a thickness vary-

ng between 6 m and 14 m and resistivity between 3000 Ω.m and 4500

.m, which acts as a substrate of low permeability and supports the

nconfined aquifer, represented by sandstone with varying degrees of

ompaction and lithification, characterized as an aquitard. In the basal

nd central portion of the sections, there is a continuous layer beyond

he depth of investigation of the lines, which presents resistivity values

etween 50 Ω.m and 3000 Ω.m, representing the top of the deep aquifer

ontained in porous and permeable sandstones. In this set of sections,

here is no clear connection between shallow and deep aquifer. 

In lines 3, 4, and 5 a discontinuous concretionary layer is identi-

ed in the soil cover represented by features with higher resistivities

6641–15,000 Ω.m) constituting sites that partially block rainwater and

hrough lateral flow infiltrate faster in the iron-depleted sand soil matri-

es. Spatial differences in soil structures, bulk density, and textures re-

ult in differences in hydraulic characteristics flowing in large, continu-

us, structural pores (macropores) induced by an extreme discontinuity

n permeability ( Jarvis et al., 2007 ). A wide analysis of the data made

t possible to delimit shallow or unconfined aquifer intervals, character-

zed by direct recharge by rainwater infiltration and positioned between

ayers of dry soil above and less permeable sandstone below. It was pos-

ible to recognize a connection between the unconfined aquifer and the

eep aquifer. In the last case, layers of rock of high hydraulic conduc-

ivity allow the underground flow in a vertical direction ( Figs. 3 and 4 ).

The elements highlighted for lines 3, 4, and 5 are also recurrent in

ines 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 ( Fig. 4 ). In lines 7, 9, and 10, the dry soil/saprolite

ayer is segmented by areas of resistivity close to 3000 Ω.m and config-

re the unconfined aquifer recharge zones. In lines 6, 7, and 10 there is

 continuous link between shallow and deep aquifer. Line 10 presents

 resistivity zone greater than 15,000 Ω.m in the layer of water, which

ossibly represents a physiological variation within the sandstone layer,

pparently of finer granulation and submitted to the same compaction

nd lithification regime as the other rock intervals, which resulted in an

rea of porosity and permeability lower than that predominant in this

ayer ( Fig. 4 ). 

.2. Soil morphology and pedological features 

Three auger surveys were performed to assess soil distribution, fea-

ures, and validate the correspondence between electrical resistivity and

ydraulic conductivity ( Fig. 5 ). 

Inside the wetland, Gleysol dominates with dismantled ferricrete in

he subsurface. The hardness of iron crust and level of crust dissolution

xerted influences on the results of resistivity and hydraulic conductivity

 Fig. 5 ). In general, the soil profiles are highly sandy, resulted from the

eathering and pedogenesis of sandstones of the Botucatu Formation.

he soil matrices are composed of small ( < 0.5 mm) washed grains of

uartz, showing weak cohesion in a not developed structure (massive). 

In the T1 profile, the clayey fraction slightly increases from the top to

he bottom, and a weak-rounded substructure appears. The color change

rom grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) at 0–30 cm depth to yellowish-brown

10YR 5/8) at 70–220 cm. From 220 cm depth, ferruginous nodules

ominate increasing in quantity, size, and resistance as far as the depth

ncreases. The concretionary fragments are composed of coalescent pur-

le and dark-red nodules associated with an indurated and more con-

inuous layer of iron accumulation, which prevented the deepening of

his survey ( Fig. 5 ). 

The T2 profile shows a similar sequence of soil layers, however, the

oncretionary layer occurs at greater depth (310 cm). From 0 to 70 cm,
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Fig. 3. Inversion models of ERT lines 1 to 5, highlighting the main structures of the local aquifer system. 
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he massive sandy horizons are light gray (2.5Y 7/2). The amount of

lay fraction slightly increases from 70 to 270 cm. This mottled layer

ssociates dark yellowish-brown and red spots (10YR 4/6 and 2.5YR

/8) with dispersed hard ferruginous nodules (cm) with yellow goethite

ortex indicating geochemical iron crust dissolution due to the increase

f humidity ( Tardy 1993 ). From 270 cm to 310 cm, quartz grains are

trongly cemented by iron oxide in centimetric ferruginous concretions.
5 
ue to the hardness of the substrate, it was not possible to advance to

reater depths with a hand auger. 

In the T3 profile, 0–60 cm depth the sandy texture is composed of

ashed grain quartz in a massive structure grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2).

rom 60 to 250 cm occurs a slight increase of clay and the color is

ellowish-brown (10YR 5/6). From 250 to 460 cm the soil matrices

ombine mottles dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/6) and dark red (2.5YR
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Fig. 4. Inversion models of ERT lines 6 to 10, with highlighting the main structures of the local aquifer system. 
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/4) with scarce, small, and friable iron nodules in the center of the

pots ( Fig. 5 ). 

In Brazil, flat plateaus sustained by ferricrete are common under sea-

onal Savanna climate and the occurrence of a continuous hard layer can

ustains a perched water table on the upper layers of soil cover. Since

he surficial drainage is minor in the center of the plateau, the excess

f water unbalances the link of iron oxides-clay, leaching some Fe and

riggering internal pedological transformation generating the opening of
6 
opographic concavities which advance to the plateau border ( Lucas and

hauvel 1992 ). Local geomorphological and vegetation-related factors

ay have a strong influence on landscape and soil hydraulic evolution

 Beerten et al., 2012 ). Generally, when lateritic ferruginous soil on a flat

lateau is under hydromorphic conditions, shallow concavity develops

n the top of the relief retaining rainwater in a temporary waterlogged

nvironment. The process is well documented in the tropical region

 Nahon 1991 ; Beauvais and Chardon 2013 ) and the accumulation of wa-
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Fig. 5. Soil profiles sampled at points T1, T2 and T3. Zoom-in 

the depth with ferruginous nodules (T1) and scarce and friable 

ferruginous nodules (T3). 
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er accelerates the continuous ferricrete dissolution because iron oxides

ecame unstable and are released through soil solution ( Vepraskas et al.,

012 ). 

The studied soil profiles show heterogeneities in the level of laterite

issolution inside the wetland area suggesting a complex hydropedo-

ogical system that can store rainwater on surface, where the ferricrete

s more preserved (i.e., the T1 and T2 profiles), and increases vertical

ater flow where the ferricrete dissolution is higher (i.e., in the T3 pro-

le). The distinction of surficial moisture reflects the sites where the sur-

ace water is retained for a longer time over more preserved ferricrete

r interacts directly with the shallow aquifer having important implica-

ions on water dynamics and aquifer recharge. The ferricrete is no longer

n equilibrium with the present landscape and the path opened by soil

eferrugination can intensify the vertical flow of soil-water to greater

epths reducing the periods of flooding. The transformation of ferri-

rete by iron-depletion under the present climate and its replacement

y concretionary layer controls the moisture regime and the advance

f the open Savanna over the water-resistant grass vegetation ( Fig. 1 B)

 Mc Laughlin et al. 2014 ; Oliveira et al., 2017 ). 

.3. ERT survey integrated with soil hydraulic conductivity to evaluate the 

ydrogeology in the wetland 

To improve the understanding of the groundwater flow and confirm

he behavior and contribution of the wetland to the aquifer recharge,

 pseudo-3D model was generated from the interpolation of all data

enerated by the 2D inversion. The result of the pseudo-3D was sliced

and was generated maps of electric resistivity for depths − 2 m, − 4 m,

nd − 9 m, to which the permeability map has been overlaid for a joint

nalysis ( Fig. 6 ). 

Although water infiltration occurs on the entire surface of the wet-

and, there are points with relatively higher or lower hydraulic conduc-

ivities. The resistivity maps were projected for a shared analysis with

oil descriptions up to 2 m deep. 

At T1 point, the soil was described in an area of relative lower perme-

bility and high resistivity. This characteristic can be attributed to the

resence of preserved ferricrete, which constitute a layer of low per-

eability, although this layer is overlayed between 0 m and − 2 m by

 sandy and well-drained material. It is possible that this hard lateritic

orizon extended in a continuous layer of low permeability supporting

 perched water table with a vertical extension up to 2 m. The mixture
7 
f stored rainwater and the shallow perched water table submerges the

and surface during the rainy season forming the wetland area. 

The lateritic horizon recognized at point T1 represents a remnant

f the iron crust and the opening of soil matrices facilitate the mixture

f rainwater with perched water table as well as the increase of verti-

al flow toward the deeper aquifer. In contrast, the T2 soil profile cor-

espond to an area of relative higher permeability and low resistivity,

ositioned in an area with an electrical resistivity of up to 3000 Ω.m,

alues that reflect a substantial increase in soil moisture compared to the

rea at T1 point. Therefore, this place shows higher infiltration rates and

onsequent recharge of the perched and deeper aquifer, whose develop-

ent and expansion gradually reduces the capacity to maintain wetland

 Fig. 6 ). 

The T3 sampling point positioned in the limit of the wetland, coin-

ides with intermediate values of hydraulic conductivity and high elec-

rical resistivity, characterized by sandy soil at 2 m depth, continuous

attern up to the final depth of - 4.6 m, although with a slight increase

n the content of clay minerals concomitant with increasing depth. T3

s where the soil profile indicates that the lateritic horizon presents an

dvanced stage of decomposition and dismantling, with strong deferrug-

nization and substantial loss of water retention capacity (high resistivity

alues in depth). 

Line 10 was positioned close to the soil sampling points T1 and T2.

he integration of data allowed a detailed understanding of the rele-

ance of the lateritic horizon in the waterproofing of the wetland sub-

trate ( Fig. 4 ). 

Climate change and the establishment of warmer and wetter condi-

ions between the end of the Pleistocene and during the Holocene in-

uce the slow and natural degradation of lateritic surfaces in a tropi-

al climate ( Beauvais and Tardy 1993 ; Beauvais 1999 ; Beauvais et al.,

999 ; Horbe and Costa 2005 ;( Beauvais, 2009 ) Arruda et al., 2017 ;

osolen et al., 2019 ), fundamental structure in the maintenance of sev-

ral humid areas constituted by suspended aquifers, as described in sev-

ral studies in Brazil ( Rosolen et al., 2019 ; Furlan et al., 2020 ; Coelho

t al. 2020). 

Based on soil features, we assume that the expansion of the wa-

erlogged area was higher when the cemented ferruginous crust was

 continuous layer decreasing water permeability in the profiles. The

dvances of water accumulation amplify iron depletion diminishing the

ater saturation capacity even in the rainy periods. The increasing hy-

ration and dissolution opened channels through which the water more
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Fig. 6. Surface map of hydraulic conductivity, with the soil pro- 

files’ location, and maps of electric resistivity for depths 2 m, 4 m, 

and 9 m. The harder substrate portions are represented by the hot 

colors in the maps – 2 m (T1 and T3) and − 4 m (T3). 
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asily flows vertically. Long-term in situ soil-water measures need to be

arried out to evaluate the processes evolution in different hydroperiods.

On the other hand, the hydrological contribution capacity between

etland and other geomorphological compartments can be discussed.

lthough rainwater is the main source of the aquifer recharge, other

onditions such as climatic variations, relief, soil, and rock permeabil-

ty, the volume of precipitated water over time, and humidity are also

undamental factors ( Sophocleous 2002 ; Marechal et al., 2008 ). 

The configuration of relief and surface flow are fundamental factors

ven in sandy soils with high infiltration capacity, i.e., the slope favors

urface runoff. Even in flat areas, the expulsion of the air contained in

he soil pores requires time and long-term rains. The depression format

f inland wetlands allows the accumulation of rainwater and the slow

ut constant infiltration into the soil, given the permanent existence of

 saturated layer and the possibility of infiltration and recharge from

hort-term rains. This concept is detailed in Sophocleous (1991) and

ophocleous (2004) . 

Groundwater recharge should not be confused with water infiltration

nto the soil. The study by Custódio & Llamas (1976) distinguishes both

rocesses. It states that the infiltration consists of the flow of surface
8 
ater to the unsaturated zone of the soil, while underground recharge

epresents the infiltrated volume that necessarily reaches the saturated

one of the soil and for deeper recharges. The flow paths recognized in

D inversion models indicate the existence of complex systems within

he wetland: existence of a perched watertable where the vertical flow

s impeded, supported by a preserved lateritic horizon, with clear con-

ection with the deeper aquifer. 

Also, the water cycle in wetlands is strongly influenced by evapotran-

piration. The study by Batista et al. (2018) describes the water balance

n a hydrographic basin next to the study area, with the same geological

nd geomorphological context, to assess the influence of climate change

n aquifer recharge and drainage discharge through isotopic analysis of

he waters. The author found that the average annual precipitation is

bout 1453 mm and an evapotranspiration rate of about 940 mm; that

s, almost 65% of rainwater returns to the atmosphere in a normal hydro-

ogical cycle of 12 months. The study also reveals that only rains above

00 mm provide a degree of soil saturation that can result in aquifer

echarge. 

Given the surface retention capacity of volumes below the minimum

equired for recharge, shallow perched water table can be defined as an
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nconfined aquifer in the wetland area, that provide long periods of soil

aturation and the possibility of connection with deeper aquifers. These

lements indicate the great importance of the wetlands in the regional

ater balance. 

Finally, worldwide, human activities have altered the volume and

ynamics of water in wetlands. Intensive land use has negative conse-

uences on river flows, and the relation with the wetland’s hydrope-

iods are related in several countries in distinct geographical zones

 Legesse et al., 2003 ; Tu 2009 ; Li et al., 2009 ; Tomer and Schilling 2009 ;

hen et al., 2013 ; ( Santos et al., 2014 ); Onia et al., 2014 ). 

. Conclusion 

This study has confirmed the behavior and contribution of inland

etland areas to aquifer recharge in the Savanna. By analyzing the 2D

nd pseudo-3D geophysical data integrated with soil descriptions and

oil hydraulic conductivity, it was possible to trace the zones of higher

ater infiltration in the surface and determine a shallow water perched

ayer, connected with the groundwater aquifer system. 

The perched aquifer is positioned between layers of lower hydraulic

onductivity soil above and sandstone below. Layers of high perme-

bility allow the groundwater flow in the vertical direction. There is

 continuous link between shallow and deep aquifers, and the recharge

ones occur due to infiltration of rainwater accumulated in the depres-

ion formed by the wetland. 

The integration of data allows a detailed understanding of the rele-

ance of the lateritic horizon (iron crust) in the waterlogging hydroperi-

ds. This lateritic horizon originally constituted a wide layer of low hy-

raulic conductivity over the entire wetland area and acted as a support

or the perched water table. A lateritic horizon in an advanced fragmen-

ation reveals a large drainage area inside the wetland. 
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